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Raleigh, October 98.--The Supreme

Oourt flkd the foUowtaf oesnlooi to-

day:

Beall v D A O Railroad, from Chath-

am, affirmed.

State vs Morgan, from Union, new

trial.

Joyner vt Fotrell, from Northampton,

no error.

Stole vs Smith, f.om Rtcnoaond, per
curiam, ao error.

tloa which has held lis world position
because other nations mistook bluster
for bravery and a war preparedness.
Japan has pricked the Russian sham
The acttan of the Baltic iqaadroa prove
the character and caliber of the Russian
la another phase. The world awaits
with lnsense Interest the settlement of
Russia's latest blander

WHAT AGE SHOULD MAN

ATTAIN.

A religious contemporary contends
that man should today attain to an age
of ISO years or over, and this in the face
of the fact that there has been no special
change la the age of men daring the
pest four or five thonand years.

The assumption for the basis of the
above assertion comes from the follow
ing quotation In Getesls "And the
Lord laid, My Spirit shall not always
strive with man, for that he is also flesh
vet his days shall be sn hundred and
twenty years

Abraham lived to be 175 years old.
Abraham's wife, Sarah, lived to be 137

years old; Isaac lived to be 180; Ishmael
lived to be 187, Jacob lived to be 147,

Joseph lived to be 110: Eohatt lived to
be 188; his son, Amram, lived to be 137;

his son, Moses, lived to be 120, Aaron
was three years older then his brother,
and died some years before him; Joshua
lived to be 110.

While these are some ancient worthies
who stained ripe old age there were many
who did not, yet it cannot be held that
those who did not live 120 years or over
must have been violators of the Divine
law, any more than It la to be assnmed
today that the present sge is degenerate
because there are so few centenar-
ians.

In 1900 there wer reports of 170 per-

sons In England, 578 In Ireland, 401 In

Spain. 575 in Servia, 213 In France, who
were 100 years or over, which makes a

respectable list, bat It Is not to be con-

tended that these centenarians were

granted many days because of Individ-

ual merit In following holy ordi-

nances-

There is much in the contention that
men may live longer, and with years
added which can be made of value to

the world, instead of a shorter life, a

merry one, that is,one devoted to

Individual gratifications and a personal

sacking of pleasure, but there la no ac-

tual basis for the Genesis quotation be-

ing applicable to the sons of men in this
age, or the assumption that the human
race has fallen from Divine favor, be-

cause the long years of the patriarchs
are not given to the present generations
of men.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 20 TEARS.

The old, original O ROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Tom know what you are
taking. It is iron and qninlne In a
tasteless form. No care, no pay, 50c.

Negro's Leg Amputated.
John Bell, colored, an employe of the

New Bern Cotton Oil mill was the vic-
tim of a serious accident Tuesday.
While attending the machine for sepa
rating the seed for the cotton his left
leg came in contact with the operating
part and he suffered a compound free
tare of the limb.

Dr Primrose was called to attend the
unfortunate man. He found it neces
sary to amputate the leg. He was as-

sisted In the operation by Dr Frank
Duffy and Mr Simpson, s medical tu
dent.

Bell is reported as doing as well as
can be expected under the circum
stances.

IIUIU1TIES5

There Are Many More
In New Bern.

Gratitude makes thousands of willing
witnesses. There aae many grateful
people In New Ben. The testimony of
friends and neighbors of people you
know Is evidence beyond dispute. Read
this statement made by a New Bern clt
lien:

O P Bsrtllng, proprietor of the Hazel- -

ton barber shop, place of address 109
Middle St says:

"I used Doan's Kidney Pills which I
procsredat Bradham's Pharmacy for
my back and kidneys and found them
to be all that la claimed for them.
had troubles with my back for some
time, the secretions from the kidneys
were very dark and full of sediment and
my back gave me any amount of trouble
It pamed and ached so badly at time
that I could not attend to my business.
Doan's Kidney Pills went to the right
spot so quickly that I could hardly be-

lieve. The first box did me so much
good that I bough a second and used
four pills day. My bock had not hurt
me since and I can stand on my feet all
day and do not get tired like I used to.
Ton may use my name and welcome for
I know the great value of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills."

For sale by all dealers, Price 50 cents
Foetar-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, NY., told
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Debet Between Him and Hon 0 B

Thomas Will be oa To-

night.

Mr 0 B Hill, chairman of the Republi
can Congreasional Committee for the
Third District received a telegram from
Judge W 8 O'B Robinson, candidate for
Congress from this district, stating that
he would positively be here Thursday
night to engage Hon O R Thomas la de--

There is a treat In store for all who
will go to the Court house tonight Mr
Thomas has been able to more than hold
his own against hi opponent's sharp re
partee and he ogives no quarter while
dealing with the vital Interests that con-

cern the country at tals time.
The election will be held tu lees than

two weeks. We have bat few chances
to hear these conditions discussed from
the view points of the principal contest
ing parlies.

The apathetic ones should go and hear
these addresses and learn their duty as
American citizens.

The wide awake, energetic citizen will
not need any reminder. Be will be there
anyway.

Rememter the time and place. To
night at the Court home at 8 o'clock.
Ladles cordially invited t attend.

TEMPERANCE TALK.

Dr James M Templeton Delivers an Ad-

dress For Prohibition.

A meeting la the interests of the Pro-
hibition party was held In the court
house last night. It was a very appro-
priate time for a prohibition meeting--It

rained. In consequence of the unfa-
vorable weather the attendance was
small.

The speaker, Dr James M Templeton
of Wake county, delivered a strong ad-

dress and administered telling b!ows to
the old parties for their neglect of in
terests vital to the welfare of the nation
He explained why local option and high
license were Inadequate In theii
methods of accomplishing the results
that straight out prohibition would. He
said that prohibition was not as dead as
some people wished It were. In many of
the SUtes the oouuty officers of the pro-

hibit! nlsts are elected by good sized
majorities, citing the State of Pennsyl-
vania as an example.

S M Whiteside, Aurora Suffered
many years with indigestion, constipa-
tion, and stomach trouble. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea cared me complete
ly. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. F 8 Dnf--

Federal Court Proceedings

Following are the cases brought be-

fore Judge Purnell Tuesday and Wed
nesdsy.

United States vs R J Donaldson, Pam
Uoo county; obstructing navigation;
motion to quash Indictment grant-e- d.

U 8 vs L B Habicht. Craven county;
failure to obliterate stamp; called and
continued until next term. Bond ap-

proved and filed.
U 8 vs Mark Dlsosway and L H Er-

ven; failure to obliterate stamp. Con
tlnuanoe pending compromise.

V tt vs J F Taylor, fallurs to obllter
ate stamp; not guilty.

US vs Edward Patrick; retailing
spirituous liquor without the payment
of special tax; guilty; sentenced to 18,
months at hard labor In the penitentiary
at Atlanta. The defendant had spent
five months In prison In lieu of bond
and this was counted on an 18 mouths
sentence.

U 8 vs E B Simmons, of Beaufort
county, demanding, receiving and re
taining Illegal compensation In the pros
ecutlon of pension claim; cue contln
ued. bond filed.

US vs W R Harper, contempt of
court in the non payment of costs in
admiralty case: called and left open and
answer and other pleadings.

U S vs W M King; defaulting witness
in case against J L Perkins; called and
left open for other pleadings.

DBvsiiOuls Jones, Lenoir county
embezzling letter containing articles of
value, sentenced to 18 months hard la
bor In the penitentiary at Atlanta.

U S vs J J Potter; failure to obliterate
stamp; continued.

USvs Randolph Telvertoo; Craven
county; retailing spirituous liquor with
oat the payment of the special tax.
Sentenced to four months In the Craven
county jail and to pay one hundred dol
tars fine.

U 8 vs Marion W Tyson. W C Riddle
and J T Bynumjviolatlon of the pension
laws; continued until next teim of
court.

James Wililngs. the young man whose
trial for the larceny of a wheel and the
obstruction of the msils was heard Mon
day and sentenced to nine months lm
prisonment In the Graven countv
3

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
mom county. J "

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of FJ
Cheney & Co, doing business In the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that same firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
and every case of catarrh thyt cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Car.

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
AD 1886;

A. W. UUtABON,
(Seal Notary Public.
Ball's Catarrh Cure it taken Internal

ly and acts directly on the blood system
aad mucous surfaces of the system.

Den a ror circulars tree.
F. J. CHENEY A Co.,

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Tske Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. .
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I in Two Sections, nmj turn- -

aad Friday, at Journal Building, 86--
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CHARLES L. STEVEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-- ,

Two Month...
Three Month, .88

ix Month, 0
weiTe 1.

ONLY IN ADVANCB,

Advertising rate furniahed upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mall

UTTho Jorahi. ia only wit on
basis. Subscribers will

receire notice of expiration of their
and an immediate response to

notice wiit he appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Potofflce, New Bern
it. C. aa second-clas- s matter.

DOES ONE ACCOUNT FOR THE

OTHER?

Chairman Simmons peaks of a Demo

cratlc majority In North Carolina this

year of 75,000 to 85,000; Candidate R B

Glenn says he will have a majority of

70,000, and the Raleigh News-Observ-

peaki of the majority as being 60,000

and over for the Democrats.

These are tremendous majorities, and

all from sources which ought to know,

and whoae forecast moat carry weight.

To contrast these estimates how la the

enthusiasm among Democratic voters

At Charlotte a few days ago no was

aid to be the attendance at a public

speaking, and at another point, where a

large crowd wasexpeoted, there were

present 75 parsons. These were at
places where large crowds were to be

expected.

At nearly all places throughout the
State, there reported an indifference

among the people on politics. A Dur-

ham paper a few days ago noted that
the registration was 600 short of what
it ought to be, and at other points there
is a harrying up of the slow ones to reg-

ister.
Why this political apathy among the

people this year, the Indifference to
hear speeches and the carelessness to
register? It Is not largely due to

the fact that a tremendous Democratic

majority is already forecast, and there
being little of political interest or issnet
to warrant taking time to hear speeches.

While business Is good In the cities and
farmers can gather profitable crops, the
people have nothing to cause them to
give special heed to politics and voting.

It is not that North Carolinians are
Indifferent to their welfare, for it there
was thought to be any chance of Repub-

lican success there would be activity

anion? Democrats.

Naturally, the politician, the nominee

on the ticket Is solicitous, and urges the
voters to register, but when 60,000 to
88,000 majority Is announced, what Is

there to hasten the voter's steps to hear

speakers or to hurry him to register In

an election which Is all one way, and
an election in which the voter's vote In

such an overwhelming majority is like
a flake of snow In a mow bank.

EVER BLUNDERING RUSSIA.

Russia's latest war maneuver, the at

tack of her Baltic squadron of warships,

battleships and cruisers, upon the Eng

llsh fishing fleet of boats In the North

Sea, Is the most unparallleed and astound

Ins-- action In all maritime history of

war.

The action of the Russian fleet In first

bv their search llehts revealing the
English fishing boats, preparing for the
night, and then deliberately pouring

perfect hurricane of shot upon these
helpless boats lying at anchor for at

least twenty minutes, or until the boats

could cast away their anchorage and es

cape, presents a new phase of warfare
which would have done credit to Malay

pirates or the Buccaneers la their wont
days.

It is hardly surprising that the people

in England could hardly appreciate the

reports which were brought to shore by

their fishing boats, as they came drag-

ging Into English porta, shot riddled.

with deed and wounded men on board.

But that Great Britain will meat the
emergency is not to be doubted, and

Russia Will pay a heavy indemnity for

this horrible blander of her naval

This North Sea slaughter of innocent

men. but adds one more blunder to
Russia's record of most stupid acts sin

and bsfor she became Involved la the
war with Japan. If Russia 1

one nnmnisnrTahls dead, or
a sJngle contest oa land or sea

which has reflected to the credit of her
army or navy, officers or men, It has not

Awmf to overawe

a little ahowa

Secretary Taft will make his trip to
Panama oa the big cruiser Colum
bia.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Tayl r, la a statement, declare Judge
Parker was misled la his criticism of

Government

The Chief of the Bureau of Equipment
f)r 1160,000 for wireless telegraph

extension In the Navy.

The Supreme Court hold the use of
palm oil in the manufacture of olenmar
gerioe constitutes a coloring math r and
the product, then fore, Is taxable at 10

cents a pound.

The armored cruiser Colorado, built
by Cramrs, averaged SAM knots aa
hour on her trial trip, making her the
fastest of her class.

Two Americans, Sohless and Tom
mies, who represent American capital- -
sts, have received a concession fro
the Government for the exploitation of
Haytlan timber lands, which amounts to
a practical monopoly of the industry In

this republic

Mr Bryan's second tour of Indiana is
closed, and according to his own est!
mate, he ha addressed 700,000 people, tr
an average of 60,000 or 70,000 per day.
He has made 75 speeches.

The president has directed the appoint
ment of Mrs James Longs treel, widow
of the confederate general who died
recently, as postmaster at Gainesville,
Ga.

The report is confirmed that v
sels of the Russian Baltlo fleet stopped
and t earched merchantmen off the Isle
of WlgLU

The Democratic National Committee
Issued s statement that a canvass of the
doubtful states indicated Judge Parker's
election.

Andrew Oarnegie.who arrived In New
York from Europe yestetday, says he Is

for Mr Roosevelt's election, but agree
with Judge Parker in many things.

Gen Nelson A Miles has written a let-

ter advising Civil War veterans to vole
for Parker.

It is expected in New York that an
effort will be made this week to reduce
the betting edds of 4 to 1 on Roose
velt.

The total number of admissions Into
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition dur
ing the past week was 867,097.

Major Delmar has luwerel the
world's record at Memphis for a mile
trotting wlthoit a pic -- matter iu front
to 8:01 i. The previous record held
jointly by the Major and Lou Dillon, was
8.01.

Jones County Speaking.

Democratic nominees, Jones county
will spesk at the following times and
places, viz:

Trenton, Saturday, October 39th at S

p m.

Hon Franklin McNeill will speak with
County candidates at Maysvllle, Pol
locksvllle, Haskln's Chapel and Mer's
store. He will also speak at Trent in,
on Thursday night, Got 20th.

T O WHITAKKR,
Obm'n. Ex. Com

THOS D WARREN,
Sec'y. Ex. Com.

Joist Discussion.
HonChsrlesR Thomas, Democratic

candidate for Congress, and Hon W 8
O'B Robinson, Republican candidate for
Congress, will have a joint discussion
of the political issues of the day at the
following timet and places;

New Bern, Thursday, October 37th at
night.

Yanoeboro, Friday, Oct 28th.

Trenton, Monday, Oct 81st.
Goldsboro, Tuesday, November 1st, at

night.
W L HILL,

Chairman Democratic Congressional
Committee, Third District.

C B HILL,
Chairman Republican Congressional

Committee, Third District

Appointment of Speakers.

The following candidates and other
Democrat named below will speak at
the following places on the date men-lone-

All speakers wilt begin at 2

o'tlock pm.

J W BIDDLE,
Jasper Saturday Oct 20th.

E H GREEN,
Cove baturday Oct 8th.
Vaneeboro Saturday Nov ffth

8 M BRINSON.
Ft. Barnwell Saturday Oct ttth.

OHOUION,
Dover Saturday Oct SOtb.

Vaneeboro Saturday Nov 5th.

M De W STEVENSON,
Cove Baturday Nov 8th.

R A NUNN,
Ft. Bardwell Baturday Nov 5th.

WDMclVER,
Vaneeboro Saturday Oct SO.h.

Jasper Sataiday Nov. 6th.

A Guaran For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund money H PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any ease, ao
matterof how long standing, In 8 to 14

days. If your druggist han't it send
80c la stamps aad it will be forwarded
poet paid by Paris Medicine Co, Saint
Louis, Mo.

On Part Rus-- For North Sea

Affair.

Acute Stage ef Outrage Over. Caar

Understood Te Be Willing

To Make Fall Apol

eales.

London, Oct So. It is stated this
morning that the liueiim growing cut
of the shelling of the British fishing vts
eels la the North Sea by the Russian
Baltlo fleet bai already been adjusted In

principle. Russia has agreed to make
every amend within reason. She de-

sire , however, to hear fully the rep en
from her own officers.

The main danger at present lie In the
pos.ibtilty of the 8t Petersburg author-
ities, tailing fully to realise the red
neat of English optniaa and resort to
dilatory and evasive tactics In adjusting
the details. The remainder of the fish-

ing fleet hsve been fully accounted for.
Many, however, in their haste to get be-

yond the range of the Russian guns,
lost nets and o ber valuable gear, for
which Rossis ill be expected to psy
for.

Tr mler Balfour arrived In 1. indon
this rooming. After answering tele-

grams he conferred with Forelgu Sec-

retary Laudsdowne, King Edward at 11

o'clock left for New Market. This Is
taken to indicate the crisis has passed
the acute itsge inasmuch as otherwise
his msjesty would hsve remained In

London.

Bt Petersburg, Oct 85, The Russian
official coterie are sorely chagrined over
the North Sea affair. They are espec-
ially upset by the biting ssreaam of the
German comments on the Incident. It
Is understood the matter has been placed
In the hands of the czar and that his
majesty has already made decision for
full apologies and Indemnity. Rating
humble pie just now is peculiarly

and will probably serve to
greatly Intensity the anti-Engli- feel -

Ing ia government circles.

Ssashor and watering p'acea are
fine

But then of this be sure.
"TEETAINA', V. fix the baby right
It needs no other aid to cure.

"TEETHINA" (Teething Poweers)
Overcomes and c interacts the effects
of the summer's heat, aids digestion
regulates the bowels.

THE STUDY OF NATURE

A Society For the Encouragement of an
Important Branch of Educa-

tion.
The study of nature Is becoming rec

ognlzed as a very important branch of
education. Because of his adeptuess In
the science of nature the country child
has an advantage over the city child in
being able to comprehend the forces of
nature as well as understand much of
animal life.

A society was formed In Raleigh July
15th which was known as the North
Carolina Nature Study Society. It Is
the purpose of i his organization to en
courage by systematic effort the more
Intimate acquaintance of aebo 1 children
with the elements of nature.

It Is recommend i to all teachers of
the State, and to other people In assist-
ing ia the Nature Study movement, that
they join this Nature Study Society
Four kinds of rr emder jhip are provided
for- - patronp, $10.0); honorary members
91.00; active members, 10 cuts, and mem
hers at no cost. Membersh'p of any of
these grades entitles the person to all of
the publications of the Society, and to
the privilege of consulting the Board of
Advisors upon any subjict concerning
which they desire Information. This is
a splendid opportunity to carry on, prac
tically without any cost, under the di

reetlon of scholarly specialists, a study
of the everyday world about you that
will lend to every commonplace object a

new meaning and beauty.
The board of advisors ii composed of

well known Instructors In our schools
and colleges and through them teachers
and members of the society will receive
many suggestions of a specisl or gencrsl
nature to help them in teaching this new
subject.

Further Information on the objecots
of this society will be famished on ap
plication by Hon J Y Joyner, president
of the Society or F L Stevens, .ecretary,
Raleigh.

Ulancy McGee.

Married at the home of the bride In
Punta Gorda Fla, last Sunday niriita
week ago, Mr Willie Glancy, formerly
of Carteret county, North Carolina, son
of the late Rufns Glancy, to Miss Edith
McGee, daughter of Mr and Mrs Marcus
McGee, all of Punta Gorda, Lock Add!
son liqr, performing the ceremony
The writer was in attendance and wish
ed the hsppy couple much prosperity
through life- -

The groom was once a pupil In his
school lu North Carolina.

G. W. WARD
Punta Gorda, Fla , Oct tOth, 1004.

Timber For Sale

The undersigned offers about eight
hundred thousand feet of nee cypress
timber for sale, near the beaks of Neuse
river, six miles above Seven Springs.

Apply to
A. H. DALT,

Seven Springs M O.

Women find quick relief in Dr.TUacher's
liver and Blood Syrup.

Aid How it Was Sold By DUpeo--

ary.

National Guardsmen Killing D.cJa-slea- .

First Rain In Weeks.

Farmers Alliance Organ-

isations. Salts Against

Kali

Raleigh, Oct 26. At soon as the Adju
tant General returns here, Governor Ay
cock will announce hit decision in re-

gard to killing of the two National Guard
men on a train near Goldsb)ro. He
completed his review of the finding of
the court of inquiry today. The matter
Is of considerable Interest to guardsmen,
and the more so ai salts have been
brought against the railway for damage
by relatives of the two men.

Secretary of State Grimes left today
for a two weeks campaign tour, and
will not be tack here until the last of
the election.

Postmaster Bailey Is informed of the
establishment of two new rural free
delivery routes, one from Lilian, Isaac
B. Kenny carrier, the other one from
Linoolnton, William N. Toiler, car
rler.

ltaln began to fall this morning. It
was the first rainy day In many weeks,
While many farmers were glad to
the rain, the officers of the colored 8. ate
Fair took a different view, as It inter
fered with the Fair considerably.

In an interview with State Secretary
TB Parker or the North Carolina's
Alliance regarding that order he said:
"We are organized in about 40 counties;
not as well organized as they ought to
be anywhere, bat we are pushing the
work, The last county organized is
Mecklenburg and letters from there say
that deep Interest Is manifested in the
order. We will do no more organization
work until after the election as we do
not wish to hsve even a suspicion of
having anything to do with politics."

Major H L Grant of the Federal
court herd has received photoeraohs
taken on the summit of Pike's Peak,
showing 60 North Carolinians, of the
party which made the tour across the
continent with Rev William Black last
summer. On top of the mountain the
party had a snowballing frolic. To their
great surprise they met Mr F H Busbee
there. He was on his way to St. Louis
from Colorado Springs.

Suits against the railways for dam'
ages cut a most Important figure in the
Superior court hwe at the present
term.

It la rumored that the Republicans
are figuring on flooding the State with
speakers from now until the election.

The Raleigh dispenssry has made a
vary strict rale in regard to the sale of
beer as well as whiskey. On two occa
sions it sold a barrel of beer to a keeper
of a restaurant, upon his statement that
it was for several persons. It Is a mat
ter of comment here that while there
are suspicions of very gross and exten
tive violations of the dispensary law by
one or two persons, there has been no
raid. Some large places sppear to be
suspected, but tbe dispensary people
have no "plain clothes men" at tnelr dls
posal, Of coarse policemen could not
make such a raid without prompt dis
covery, nor could they get the Informs
tlon. There must be something exten
sive going on.

Athletic relations having been resumed
between the University and the A & M

College, It appears pr obable that a game
of football will be played at the Unlver
slty on the 16th of November,

How to Care Corns and Bunions.
First Soak the corn or bunion in warm

water to soften it ; then psre it down as
closely as possible without drawing
blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice daily, rubbing vigorously
for five minutes at each application. A
corn plaster should be worn a few days
to protect it from the shoe. AS a gen-
eral liniment for sprsins, bruises, lame
ness and rneumatism, Pain Balm Is un
equaled. For sale by all druggist.

To The Memory of Little Leinster

Daffy.

Sleep my little baby darling,
God taketh thy dear soul away,

To awake among the Angels,
In life's eternal holy dsy.

We are coming, coming, coming.
To j jin you there some future day,

And dwell in Heaven's Sweet Glory
Among the stars above they tay.

We miss you sadly from our home,
But we feel that God knoweth best,

We are loath to have you leave us,
Though with Angela you'll ever rest.

We are coming, coming, coming,
The way we knew not well before,

Till our little baby darling,
Leads us to Heaven's golden shore.

Written by a Stranger Sojourning In the

City.

PROM GEORGIA. J

C C Bowen. Attorney-at-La- w,

Dal ton, Ga lo Flncher & Nichols

Have just finished painting three of
my booses with L & M Paint It covers
almost twice as much surface as expect
ed. Had no idea that cost of paint
would be ao small. Always give me L t
M."

Actual eoat of Longman Martinez L
M Paint leas than 11.20 rr gallon.

Wear and covers like gold. Sold by
Hymn Supply Co.

North Carolina's 78 Awards is St
Loals.

Raleigh, October 1 5. -S-ecretary TK
Bruner of the State Agricultural Depart
meat has returned from the St Louis
Exposition, la which be holds a promi-
nent position, by permission of the Ag.

ricaltaral Deportment. He will remain
here until after the election aad expects
then to return to St Louis and close up
matters connected with the exposition.

He sajs North Carolina won about 78
awards at the Rxpoailloa, whloh Is a
realiv fine showing The State got live
grand prises, ten or twelve gold medals,
at many silver medals, the remaining
awards being broat medals. The grand
prises will be given on tobacc , mining
exhibits and forestry, The showing
was very gratifying indeed. No other
State did nearly so well for so small in-

vestment, the coat of the display of the
Stole being under 910,000. Almost all
the eihiblis will be brought back to
Nottb Carolina and installed In the
Sta'e museum, a lot of very valuable
new rases aad other furniture coming
with them, which will be used for the
same purpose.

The Hyman Supply Co.,

Dear Slrt- :-
Over fifty year ago, our firm

began selling paint throughout the South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater than any other
brand of paint. Read the following:

1 Have used the L. & M, paint
twenty years, houses painted with It
eight years ago show better today than
houaes painted with other paint within
two years."

A. B. Kdgell, Alachua, Fla.
" Have used all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pure Paint stands better,
and wear longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my ten years ex-

perience."
H. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, 0.

"I painted FrankenburgBloek
with LAM Paint, stands out as though
varnished.
Actual cost was lest than $120 per
gallon."

.W. B, Barr, Charleston, W.Va.

'T painted our old homestead
with L. &. M. Paint twenty-si- x year
ago. Not pain'ed since; looks better
than houses painted In the last four
years with other paint,"

H. S Sootfleld, Harris BpringcS O.

"Used the L. A M. Paints for
sixteen ears. Painted three houses
with It fifteen years ago; tHey have not
needed painting since. '

J. E Webb. Ulckory. N a
Respectfully,

LONGMAN A MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Hyman bnpply Co

Selonco Destroy Rats and Nlee.
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly annoyed the last month or so with
an unusual number of rats and mice, or
both. Traps have been of no avail in
ridding them of these pests. We are glad
to tell them that science has discovered a
means of driving rats and mice from the
house to die. This is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste. Its sale has been re-
markable, and it never fails. If you cannot
get the Paste of your dealer, write direct to
the Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Tribune
Building, Chicago, III., and it will be sent
to you express prepaid on receipt of price.
It Is easy to use, and rids the. house of rats,
mice, cockroaches, etc Small size, 25c;
Hotel sise, eight times the quantity, $1.00.

Sold by F, 8. Duffy.

NOTICE I

For Sale
A fine two bone farm, 909 acres,

on Swift Creek near Vaneeboro
and known aa the Mono farm. It is
under good cultivation well constructed
buildings and a good landing place at
the river shore. For terms, address or
call on

A. P. WILLIS.

B. Fink
The Honest Merchant.

I have convinced others and will

convince yon. ah I uk is a trial.

Look for the glass sign which reads

B. Finkelsteio,
DryGoods andOlotbing

Good roods with orices to suit
the buyers. Go to B. Finkelsteio.

79 Middle St, Bryan Block.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher'a Liver and
Blood Syrup wiU be sent to any reader of

this paper who will write to the Tnachcr
Medicine Co., Otattanooga, Tenn.


